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Louis 0. Brandeis, Special 
Treatury Couniel. 

VkotO fay American Press Association, 

l a tit* trial, of the suit inatttnted by 
t h e Wars National bank of Waihlng-
s o a against officials of tb*> United 
states treasury department touts D . 
Bcandsis of Boston will act a s special 
counsel Sot the accused ofllcisls. Th* 
tMtnk ha* accused Secretary of the 
O&raMury William O. McAdoej. Treaa-
Brar John Buries and Comptroller of 
t b * Curranoy John Hfceltoti Williams of 
«5snipir»cy to wreck i t 

For many years Mr. Brandeis baa 
fcaen a natlopal figure In American pub
l i c life. Ho Is an ads-orate of •octal re-
fonns, a publicist of renown, a lawyer 
«C distinction, who baa served at spe
c ia l counsel for tb* government in 
many celebrated case*. Mr. Bmndola 
la retarded as an expert In tacMaUon 
•tad administration efilclency. 

"While Mr. Branded* la largely a prod-
ssetof New England. he la not a Xan-
ks* . Bm waa bom o f Oerman-JowUh 
jaacrenta In Kentucky In 1838. After 
yraitmloary odaeatlon ta Qarxnaojr be 
want to Harvard Law school. « u a. 
a t t e s t o r there for awhile and then ba-
jfKa practice In Beaton. SOOD be was 

ut*cocnls«d a one of the moat awctas. 
fBfl Uwysw awl acquired o n * of tho 
taatieet practice* In the dty. Although 
at nan £n public Ufa. Mr. Brandela ta 
saet ta poUUce. HI* nee of politics has 
toan measly aa a maans to tost end o f 
yeaeMiij aoclal and economic movs-
jaaants. Several years aco hi* admirers 
tried to ret him to ran for major o f 
Beaton on a nonpartisan ticket, bat 
failed to cat nlm Interested. 

•^Bnturdaysr The safe ia locked and the 
booka closed for the week. You'll nave 
to bring It Monday." 

"Ortl bo workln' all the tolme y*re 
open on Honda'." 

"Can't help i t" 
"Mebbo If you'd tell me where she's 

Uvin' now 01 might take it roan' me
ad'." 

"All right but don't raise a rumpus." 
The noit morning waa bright and 

beautiful John abaved and got him-
self tutu a clean wait* shirt (with no 
buttons) and started to walk naif a 
dozen miles Into the country. Be 
stopped before a cabin in the canter 
of an acre planted with cardan truck. 
Throng!) tho open door Be could tee 
bis wife In a clean calico dree* batton< 
Inn the collar on their boy, fir* years 
old, thus completing bla Sunday morn
ing costume. The man leaned on the 
gate and called. Tho woman went to 
the door and. seeing her husband, wae 
about to turn away, when she noticed 
a pitiful expression on bis face. 

"What brings ye here, Johnl" she 
asked, not unkindly. 

"The nllymony. The oflla waa abet 
op ylatcrdny when 01 kem. The clerk 
told me 01 might bring it mesel.1 

Tbo wuman went to the gate, and the 
man handed her a ten dollar bill. 

"Oi'U wrlto ye a receipt," abe said 
"Dlrtl a bit of a receipt do 01 want 

Yo nlver was a woman to take moro'n 
belonged to yo." 

"Well, come in and have a glaaa o' 
milk. Yo must b e tired comb)' all the 
way from the city. Johnnyll be glad 
to see bla dad." 

Johnny, who bad bean admonished 
In oo placid tonus to giro bla father 
a wide berth, looking upon this aa n 
removal of the embargo, ran down the 
walk, climbed op on the gate and 
throw bis arms around his father's 
neck. Tbo mother opened the gate and 
the boy rodo^tato the bouse on nil 
father's shoulder. * 

"Havo y* come back to stay, dadT 
bo asked eagerly. 

An embarrassing sllenco that fol 
lowed this 111 timed remark 

Nephew if the Ctart 
decent dispatches from the scone of 

•war operations In Poland htrrs made 

Pboto toy Tttnorlcftn Press Association. 

OIUND DCKE niKITRI. 

attention of Grand Duke DUnltri of 
Rossis, who wns attached to the army 

• which Invested Przemysl and compel 
t e d the capitulation of that fortified 
oity. Grand Puke tHmltri is a .cousin 
e f the czar, being a son o f Grand 
Sfoko Paul brother of tho late Czar 
Alexander III. He was. born near 
Moscow on Sept 0. 1S01. his motheS 
els/nig she days later. 

Like all of tho Muscovite grand 
etufces, b e was educated for a military 
e&reer. said after graduating from the 
w a r college he entered the cavalry. 
After serving as a subordinate for a 

* l i n e ho was appointed aid-de-camp t o 
a S e adjutant of the Eleventh regiment 
e f Grenadier guards and later was 

aade captain In the Second regiment of 
* fosileers of the Imperial guard. 

•Jtace hostilities began he has beca om 
t • • » » lighting line a&d recently was 

^cors lect as knight of the order of 
A n p e l a e Inrecognltlen of meritoHoes 

WHEN DAD GAME 
BACK TO STAY 

Ertcanasl „QM« 5«untted 
by Their Little Son. 

POPULAR S 
Hor*epower of a Rainfall 

F e w people realise t h e energy la a 
fall ot rain. On the evening of Oct 9. 
1014, there fell at Kansas City, Mo., In 
two hours 1.79 ntettts o r Win. Aatum-
Ing that this rain corered an area four 
miles aqoarej or sixteen aaostre miles, 

It was Ore annates after noon on * * « * * « ' «j fe l l from a n altltod. of 
fiaturSay, Tli# sttoony «lerk had left S-000 ****< 0 , * ? l * w »aP*«««>t«a waa 
his cage, locked It and waa about to *»*«* OfflOfiCO horsepower boura. 
leave bit office when a man la the Were this converted Into electrical en-
garb of a workman entered. B W without the wrasl losses It would 

-Mornln'. Mr. Jones." be said to the "noon* to nearly. 4,7OCM)0O kilowatt 
Kittl_ jboora. At 10 cents per kilowatt hour, 

"Yoo mean afternoon, John, Don't this energy would cost $470,000.-
you know better than to come here to'Scientific American, 
tnake a payment after 12 o'clock on 

MS SUI» M . B . iff Clint** A,v. V. 
S 1 * Meant* Aveas* 

7T.TS atesssh Ave. eor. Anseiaet 
KtmurhM* aSS 4 BaUKUaSIS} 

JOHN C . ROSSENBACH 
Ftfncfsl Director 

0 « c f « K l I l M * d e s c » , 4 J « W IMt tS t t t t t : 

To Teat Pocket Watches. 
We now have In this country an op

portunity to secure an official standard 
of that commodity sometimes com
pared to money in the often repeated 
"tune is money," says the Scientific 
American. The bureau of standards, 
official measurer of the United Btates, 
undertaker for a fixed fee ranging from 
GO cents to $5 to report on and certify 
am to pocket watches. T h e most elabo
rate teat, known as Class A. involves 
the running of the watch for flfty-tour 
days In a series of periods In various 
positions and at different temperatures. 

ftYLAND 1|» Undertaker 
. Em»AT.alIHP 8M01AHST 

SU af*l> •**•••* West, Oar, H»»!o» street 
raa«r»l<J»»p«l Coaasstael 

Carriage or Auto Servipe 
Both P i l o s i s 

Deflecting Ayto Headlights. 
The only Ugbt that Is useful in auto

mobile driving at night U that which Is 
thrown on the roadway. This effect 
may b e obtained by painting the lower 
segment of the conical reflector and 
letting- the rays that strike the upper 
part and are directed downward do all 
tbo liajhtlng, emya Automobile Dealer. 
A simple method of avoiding the ob
jectionable glare Is to direct the light 
downward by beading the lamp sup 
ports so that tho principal rays will 
strike the roadway about fifty feet 
ahead of the car 

Rochester Artificial Limb Co. 
Expert fitters 
of trusses, ab
dominal sup
porters, elastic 

hosiery, arcts supporters, etc. 25 years 
experience. Bell Phone Msln 23*3. 

275 CENTRAJL AVENUE 

Testing tht Compression. 
When n cylinder fntta to hold com

pression It Is not alwaya easy to toll 
whether leakage Is taking place past 
tbo valves or post the piston rings, 
says tho Antorsoblle Dealer. If the 
breather, or crank ca»o compression re
lease pipe, ia examined when tho en
gine 1» pulled over compression when 
hot it will be fuund that st each com
pression stroke oily gaa will bo blown 
out o f tbo breather pipe if the lesk 1» 
past tho piston. It Is obviously of no 
use snaking this test when the engine 
la cold. 

Measuring Wlrs Wound on a Spool. 
When winding magnet spools on a 

lathe tho exact amount of wire used 
can b e easily determined by means of 
the device showu In t h e Illustration. 

KSTTV AT8S FURNISHED 

WINDOW c p w r r i M c 
ANO DOOR aOUJKJLIJlJJIO 

Made to Order by 

J. H. Reinhard &{Sons. 
Bell Main 1329 22 Aqueduct St. 

broken b, the mothe, who r * T > % ^ J « 2 2 Z * > V » « n * 
obtained Is conveniently placed on a boy to keep qolat and not muss nil 

Sunday clothes. Then she got oat a 
glass of milk and some brad and 
butter and set it dowa before her hus
band. 

"Ysr shirt U wide open, John," she 
said. "I'm thlnkln' Ot'd better put on 
some buttons whllo yo'r here." 

While John waa drinking the milk 
and eating tho bread, or, rather, feed 
log It to Johnny. Mrs. Hobbs was get 
ting crot needle and thread. Than she 
produced tho button bag. and by that 
time John had finished bis refresh
ment and wtt ready to havs his shirt 
repaired, but Johnny bsd settled him
self hi his father's arms and refused 
to bo dislodged. 

doom now, Johnny," his mother 
pleaded, "dadly'a wantln' to git mend 
ed whSo ho'a here. Jump down lolko 
a good boy." 

"01 won't" said Johnny. 
"Lave him alone," said the father 

Ol'd rayther have him than the but
tons." 

The woman Is Id aside tbo button bag 
and tbe throsd and needle-, and Johnny 
and hie father bad s romp, st the end 
of which tho father produced a glnsor 
bread bonso and several sticks of can
dy, with which b e bribed bla son to let 
tho mother sow on tho buttons. Tho 
process of sowing on buttons without 
John's taking off his shirt brought hus
band and wlfo in doso proximity. Nev 
ertheless they g s t no closer than 
necessary, and. the buttons having been 
sewed on. John said tbat since it was 
a long walk to tho city perhaps he'd 
better bo gnlng. But Johnny got hold 
of tho skirt of bla root and cinng so 
fight that ncltne-r father nor mother 
had the heart to shake him off. 

"Orm thinkto*. John." said Mrs 
Hobbs. "that It twin so oneonvanient 
for ye to Pave the nllymony st the 
clerk's office, ye tuolcht bring it every 
Sundn" your<ipr " 

"And yo could put on the buttons." 
An effort was made with, this assur

ance to Johnny to remove him. but it 
fnlled. 

•What d'ye say. Mary." said John. 

loose mandrel, or rod, near the laths 
and i s lino with tho spool which is to 
be wotmd. A grooved Idler wheel, tho 
exact diameter of which la known, is 
supported between the spool and wire 
reel s o It may freely revolve. The 

LMME BCD 

osvrai r o s misosxso WOOL 

number of its revolutions should be 
obtained automatically b y a revolution 
counter. 

Wbea using the device tho wiro from 
the red ia placed once around tho Idler 
to insure the necessary grip to prevent 
It from sliding, then it ta ted to the 
spool. Tho exact diameter of the Idler 
being; known and tho number of revolu
tions indicated, tbo true length of tbe 
wire wound on tho BDOO& can bo easily 
determined by tho folio-wing- formula: 
Length of wire on spool in feet equals 
circumference of Idler In feet times 
number of revolutions of idler. 

t-ubricating 8prlng Lsavts. 
A n e v device for the lubrication of 

the leaves of automobile springs has 
t»epn brought out says the Scientific 
American. Tho device Is essentially 
nothing but a pair of plates bolted one 
qn eacb side of the spring. Each plate 
incloses a small oil reservoir and a felt 
""icfe. the latter pressed against the 
edges of the spring leaves and feeding 
tho o n between. 

An Aid to Starting. 
Tnke n amall bottle or tin with n lit

tle gasoline in It and place It for a tew-
to me stnyln on for awhile Jlst to m i n „ t e s hi hot water, until the gaio-

plaze the chile? 01 might be helpuV ^ te not i ^n place a few drops of 

Directory of Reliable Business Houses 
We Mow How 

American Union Ueudry Co 

B o a t rkost sSss Bell Fb«M tiSS OSMMt 

Stone 1938 

Banners, Sbo-Cards of 
Quality 

Now if Necessary 

The Corliss S i p Co. 
40 State Street T 

Opp. Bllwanger & Barry Bjd& 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, M.Y. 

irrMOAW.scr.cmr 

BICLIsaS 

ROBERTSONS SONS} 
BothPfronea 

»H.W»t« 
Street 

BST 1884 
*' Work 

Called For 
^rea^sraaasf '"^^SH^BS^B^BT 
i i n u n i i ^^^•BBPJR Delivered 

W » Uon'tCollHsBfc—lW«BKrAIKTh.m 

SWEETS 
Cut Bate Shoe Store 

Cor. S t . Pauj and Hand S t 
Shoes f o r the whole Family 

Open evenings ' 

WLALONEY 
Fur Storage 

No better time than the present 
to have yoor Furs remodeled, 

76 East Avenue 
l ias* m a Oha . SSOB 

Home eicme 305 Vulcftxixing Bell Cfeuc In 

Scanlon Auto Supply Co. 
DISTH1D0-TOS8 FOR 

Mohawk Tires 
Fall Use of •ccttMrto—Tires of ill Make* 

409 Mate S t East, Near Globs 

JHALPH H. MOWLJE 
B e n Flume 9817 M«1B 

Oenertl BUck»mll»lna and Borwitwelni, 
CarTUgc Kcpslrias »nd FtlntiBS 

W»ron rjulldlnit Bnbtxr Tires put 0 
tame ind Interfering Bones a Bpecwlt; 

rhQ8. B . M o o n e y 

Funeral Direetoi 
B B M O V B X ) 

To 98 Adlnbnrgh Street, 
ramporsry Olhess. MS Plymouth A'' 

Lady Attendant. 
Boon. Phone MIS B s l l Pbcn' 11 • 

Establiahed 181S 

L W. Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKEBS 
I6601iBtoaAv« M 

Phones 609 

•jr 
• ••III Pleowei 

mm 

Avenue 

Mssnufacturersof 

Ice G*eam suii lees 
J.S. ftretfien, Prop. 

MM 

m 
&v'4' 

44» myell Avenue 
Rochsater, N . Y. 

m 
mm. 

'fti 

Hm YUr Pletim F[»»M at 
Searvogle's Art Rooms 
Picture Framing and RtJniig 

Rocheiter Fbooc aogi-l, 

65 State st . Rochester,' N. Y~ 

F. w. Thomas, Prop. • Bone Pbone. Stone T»« 
TireaCslltdfoTandDellYerecl ' 

AU Work Onarasttcd 

ACME SUPPLY COMPANIT 
VnleaaUlSt) Tiras urn* Afeess*sios 

Quick Motoicyclc ,errict. Call is a a d »e s i i a 
briag yon wkat yoa wsal ia 10 ourati l . 

92* State Street Rochester^ N . T _ 

Hoin« phone 867 Bell phone 15SQ 

W. H. B a k e r 
(tig Wnvlig Hi Cirpit C.iulic 

609 Oak Street 

fc. 

RYAN k MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
108 Main St. West 

( O D S Pkosis t4U BeH Pkama II 

Frad'lrBielzel^GOAL 
488ExchanffeSt 

TeL Stone 6822 ' Main 1508 

John Mil ler 

COAL 
W h o l e s a l e 

Lumber 
890 Clinton Ave. South 

Phones, Hone i860, BeH Bji Chats 

JOSEPH H OBERtlB 
ARCHITECT 
Ofnoe-838,8VO,842 Granite Bdg 

Home Thane 2m 

475-477-479 Dewey 
Comer Kaienoa 

Avenue 

BOTH PHONCS 

A. fr^edland 
W a t c h m a l c s r a n d J s w e l a i 

All vorac Cmranletd 

FRONM BROS. MARKET 
Cooice Meats 

Manufacturers o f Fine Sausage 
202-204 Campbell Street 

Watch Rep«Irir,i«8T>«i.1ty. Witch dttnlnr, 
75»- «aln «prfmi> joe. Cr7rt.lt, t « . 

252 State Street 

Home Phbne Stone 440O 

York Safe and Lock Co. 
M. E . WHITNEY. Mgr. 

New and Second Hand Safes 
Tl South A v e . Rochester. N. Y. 

Tie R. F. DeYisser Co. 
" T h e Paint Peop le" 

88 Exchange St. Goth Phones 

Phone 6?a Stone Phone 5067 Main 

E. C-SYKES, Inc. 
Electrical Contractor, and Locksmith 

Gas and Electric Fixtures' 
lat ins Mowers Sharpened 

2 Front St. Rochester, fi.Y. 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Boiler snd Tank Makers 
Geaersl Boiler Repairs 

Deaiera in Grates, Boiler Caatingr 
and Packing 

173-175 Mill Street 
After s P. •>. Busdara 
Call Sel l Phone Oca. 436 Bell rhone atain 1SC3 

S5 Froit A-ve RocBtlteT Phone 1 a=t 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

Principal ODSoe said Yard Telephois 159 

306 Exchange Street 

The Beet Remedy 
Jattson's tough Syrup 2k 

Geo. Hahn 
EBBScription Draggist 

561 State Street 
Furniture Movers 

PLA2NO M O - V T C R S 

SaifiDltrjuaitiiigflo. 
OFFICE, POWERS BLDQ. 

State St Entrance Both Phone 

ye at times with trio irnrdpn 
"01 -was thlnkln" mesel' that it -would 

be more convanient for y© to bo here." 
"It's far from me work, but I enn 

get up early." 
"Let go, Johnny. Daddy's goto* to 

stay with us." 
She took Johnny op In her arms os

tensibly to relieve his father, but renl-
ly to conceal n tear that came into her 
eyes, and the father, not-wtshlng" to be 
left ont of tho embrace, put his arms 
about them both. 

So John Hobbs hung up his hat and 
stayed with Ms wife and child. No 
reference waa made by either to the 
cause of their dlstjrreemeot Both 
knew that the cante of contention 
most tie given a 'wide berta, and taey 
took ears that It should gat a* 
•B-jaasjsjas, . 

the hot gasoline.in the compression 
tap and Inject Into the cylinder. This 
method hns been n help to starting. It 
may b e useful to know this, as there Is 
Ho possible danger with f t 

Care of th« Magneto. 
Too much poor mineral lubricating oil 

will Interfere with current delivery to 
the battery. A generator should riot 
bo tested with a six volt battery cur
rent. It may burn oat. The ordinary 
"rhonfeey wrench" mechanic should not 
attempt to repair a magneto or genern 
tor.—Automobile Dealer. — 

RsmevTna Pencil Maries. 
Brasidernmba thoroughly rubbed over 

a pencil drawing will remove most of 
the <Mrt said wtthest distsrbkar tbe 

WURTZBURGER 
5 0 c Doz. 

Delivered Anywhere in City 

Onondaga Lager, Doz. , 50c 
Sparkling Ale, Doz. . 50c 
Porter, Doz. . . . 60c 
American Pilsner, Doz. , 75c 

Order a Case Now 
Ale and Lager in Quarters 

'Thos. Ryan's Consumers Brew. Go. 
Syracuse . N. Y. 

J. J. MILLER, Distributor 
243 Marray St. Rochester. N.Y. 

•ell 'Vfcsses Oea, 17J5 asdm 

For Pure 

Alas Wines and Liquors 
SendlTonr orders to 

Matthews & SerYis ( k 
4ots> Phones S07*. 

Sherwood's 
Dry Qelning.Sponginf.Presslnat 

Repairing 
MenandWwmen'ilWork 

Cor. Sprins and ritzhirgk°Stre«bs> 

Phone us for Collars and afairts 
etc Marshall Arms Valet* 
Service, 453 Main St. East,Stons& 
SS79J. 

Phone as when your clotbees 
need pressing or fixing. 

Marshall Arms Valet Service, 
453 Main St. East 

Storie 3879 J 
rhone Stone S0S1 atiln &(77 

Affitf lean Gleaning S.'Pf«ssiag Ship 
Dry Cleaning 

Suits Sponged and Presied 36c 
8 Monroe Av6. 

M. Moress 
LADIES TAILOR 

Formerly of 6th Ave, New York 

6 Triangle Bldg. 
Suits from $55.00 Up. 

Bings for Birds w 

424 East Main St. 

Wilcox & Youngs, 
(Incorporated) 

H abe*das&efs 
63 Main Street East 

McGREAL BROS. CO. 
3 1 B A - S T A . V E . 

E O O H B B T •?:•££. I T . T 

Both Phones 

. F. Chambcrlaia 
MANUFACTURER OF 

ICE CREAM AND ICES 
180 Meigs Street 

Bell Fbone 4704 
" "5144 

v Rome Pfaont 4066 

GAILEY COAL COMPANY. 
(Inc.) 

COA> 
322-324 Mercantile Bldg. 

L-awn M o w e r s 
Repaired and Gxeund b y an Expert a 

L . P. W l l d e r s Maohine Shop 
29l m i l S t r e e t 

W o r t CaltodforsmtlDeUvereJProsiptly ^ A D D B B S , H A T AMD W K A I N 
BcUFhoaia »7i7 3Hals 

POTATO YEAST BREAD 

White Star Bakerjr 
F?. M . O r o f f 

56 N . Union-St. Phone 1964 Stone 

Phones Bell 1797 M«tn Home 1396 Stories 

JOHN CONNOR & SONf 
430 Exchange St. , 

aatrm Una; ladders Always o n Hausji 

, - ^ - , * _ _f^^: 

.M, „»* •t-^Vtrfta-ll^f-t&t-^.*^,,.., 
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